**Chamber Music Camp Schedule**

as of June 7, 2016

NOTE: for rooms N = Northen Hall, FAC = Harrington Fine Arts Center

**Saturday, June 11**
4:30 p.m.  RAs check-in at Shirley Hall; RA training

**Sunday, June 12**
8:00 – 11:30a  RAs conduct walk-through & prep of dorms
11:30  RAs & Administrators begin check-in at Shirley Hall, lunch
1:30p  Residential Campers begin check-in at Northen Atrium, then to Shirley Hall

*Faculty meeting in N1011 (Work room next to Tracy See's office)*

2:00  Day Campers begin check-in at Northen Atrium

2:15-3:30  Auditions

- Violin MS () in N1023 (H. Davis, K. Davis, Saldana,)
- Violin HS () in N1022 (Bartley, Redpath, Trevino,)
- Viola () in N224  (Todorov, Nies (Maybe), Ahedo)
- Cello HS () in N253  (Mr. Lopez, Alderete,)
- Cello MS ()  N 219  (Mrs Lopez, Balli,)
- Bass (12) in N256  (Scales, Flanagan, Pierot)

MS Campers then go to N1010 in preparation of the orchestra rehearsal
HS Campers then go to Northen Recital Hall (NRH) in preparation of the orchestra rehearsal

4:00  **Middle School:** Orchestra rehearsal in N1010

**High School:** Orchestra rehearsal in NRH

5:00  Day Campers check-out/ Residential Campers to dinner

7:00  Residential Campers to meeting with Cross Hall staff

7:30  Games & Ice-breakers

10:00  Dorm meeting with camp staff

11:00  Lights out

**Monday, June 13 through Thursday, June 16**

7:30a  Day Camper check-in opens in Northen Atrium

8:00  Residential Campers to breakfast in cafeteria

9:00  Stretching(Blackburn)/Morning Announcements(Scales) NRH Stage

9:30  **Middle School:** Electives

- Music Theory () – BJ Brooks in N265
- Mind, Muscles and Music – Helen Blackburn () N154

*Note: Bare feet only, no food or drink except closed water bottles*

Improv () – Jim Laughlin  N189

**High School:** Chamber Ensemble Rehearsals

- HS 1: () Emmanuel Lopez 3 Vc  N253
- HS 2: () Keith Redpath  N1022
- HS 3: () Vesselin Todorov  N224
- HS 4: () Camille Nies  N225
- HS 5: () Justin Bali  N1023
- HS 6: () Melissa Trevino:  N1023
10:30 
**Middle School:** Chamber Ensemble Rehearsals

- MS 1: () Eleonora Lopez  N1022
- MS 2: () Fabian Saldana:  N225
- MS 3: () Heather Davis  N224
- MS 4: () Alejandra Alderete  N219
- MS 5: () Laura Flanagan  N104
- MS 6: () Kyle Davis  N1010
- MS 7: () Danica Ahedo/Robert Pierot  N1023

(10:30) 
**High School:** Electives

- Composition & Arranging () – BJ Brooks in N265
- Mind, Muscles and Music ()- Helen Blackburn  N154

*Note: Bare feet only, no food or drink except closed water bottles*

- Improv () – Jim Laughlin  N189

11:30 
**Middle School:** Orchestra – () Kyle Davis/ in N1010

**High School:** Orchestra – () Mark Bartley/ Northen Recital Hall

12:30p 
Lunch

1:30 
Private lessons (Check your individual letters if you requested lessons)

2:00 
**Middle School:** Electives

- Music & Technology () – Andrew Kaspar in HELC 7
- Orchestra Lit/Basic Conducting () – Kyle Davis  N189
- Instrumental Techniques
  - Vln/Vla (vln/vla) – Heather Davis in N265
  - VC/DB (VC/ DB) – Eleonora Lopez in N104 (organ studio)

**High School:** Chamber ensemble Rehearsals

3:00 
**Middle School:** Chamber Ensemble Rehearsals

**High School:** Electives

- Music & Technology (16) – Andrew Kaspar in HELC 7
- Orchestra Lit/Basic Conducting (8) – Mark Bartley  N189
- All-State Preparation
  - Violin () – Keith Redpath in N143
  - Viola () – Vesselin Todorov in N208
  - Cello () – Emmanuel Lopez in N253
  - Bass () – Nicholas Scales in  N256

4:00 
**All Camp:** Master Classes (Monday and Tuesday)

- HS Violins () – Keith Redpath in N Gallery
- MS Violins () –Heather Davis in FACRH
- Violas () – Vesselin Todorov in N1023
- HS Cellos () – Emmanuel Lopez in N1010
- MS Cellos () - Eleonora Lopez  N1022
- Basses () – Nicholas Scales in N219

**All Camp:** Faculty Recitals (Wednesday and Thursday) in FACRH

5:00 
Day Camper check-out, Residential Campers to dinner

6:30 
Residential evening activities

10:00 
Dorm meeting
11:00 Lights out

**Friday, June 17**
7:30a  Day Camper check-in opens in Atrium
8:00  Residential Campers to breakfast in cafeteria

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Middle School</th>
<th>High School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Stretching in N1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>MS Chamber Ensemble Rehearsals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Dress reh for groups 1,2,3,4 in FCHR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Recital in FCHR; Groups 1,2,3,4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Lunch, pack, final cleanup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Lunch, pack, final cleanup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30p</td>
<td>MS Orchestra Dress reh in NRH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>MS Chamber Ens. 5,6,7 Dress reh in NRH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>Recital in 1010: MS 5,6,7/Orch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>Check-out continues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>Check-out continues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>RA's check-out of Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RA's check-out of Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11:00 Lights out

**Friday, June 17**
7:30a  Day Camper check-in opens in Atrium
8:00  Residential Campers to breakfast in cafeteria

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Middle School</th>
<th>High School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Stretching in N1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>MS Chamber Ensemble Rehearsals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Dress reh for groups 1,2,3,4 in FCHR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Recital in FCHR; Groups 1,2,3,4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Lunch, pack, final cleanup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Lunch, pack, final cleanup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30p</td>
<td>MS Orchestra Dress reh in NRH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>MS Chamber Ens. 5,6,7 Dress reh in NRH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>Recital in 1010: MS 5,6,7/Orch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>Check-out continues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>Check-out continues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>RA's check-out of Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RA's check-out of Cross Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>